
tht Monasteries and the persecution and exile of

glus e ó th e e1i 'ai lnto

hon ;and if the poor. were sti relieved, ilt

* rs e oý1nger because in tbem eth rici man be-

£ld as st wert the person of bis suffering Re-

deemer, but as a State necessity,.as a matterof

prudence, and as a. safe-guai.d against revolu-

ti.n..

There can be no necessity for a State-provi-

sicn for the poor there, where the principles of

Christian charity are recognsed by individuals,

and where no arbitrary restrictions are placed

by'the State upon their fuldevelopent. These

principles must be allowed to work, and charity

Must b embodied in an organism, il is true, to

meet the daily increasing wants of society ; but

It ls only because Protestaniism hales, and en-

deavobrs to destroy, these organisms, or to im-

pede their development, that the degrading al-

ternative of a State-provisionf or the poor be-

comes a cecessity. Catholi charity blessed,

and indeed ennobled its recipient ; State-provt-

sion for the pour degrades and brutalises its sub-

jects, and can but inspire thein ith hatred

against the social system under wbich thebyhve.

The Oshawa Vindicator thus eloquently and

convincingly urges the claims of Mr. George

Brown te the confidence and support o the

low Orangemen " of Canada--

11But, looking at the case from a common stse

stand-point, irrespective of what this or that writer

may have penned in favour of, or against the man,

what reason, derived from bis public acts and views

have Orangemen for decrying the Ron. George

Brown? What man in Upper or Lower Canada bas

been more bitterly assailed by the Roman Catholie

clergy for bis faithfuiness ta the interests of Protest-

antissm; for bis opposing grants Of public money ta

Roman Catholic Colleges and Nunneries; and for

is firm stand against Separate Schools, than bas

the Hon. George Brown ? It is easy, of course, te

.say that Mr. Brown rides the Protestant horse when

it suits him; but the fact that the Romish clergy do

not believe any suaih thing of him ougbt in itself to

convince the public of the falsity of such an un-

adorned assertion, if we had net the record of his

whole public life before us in the columns of his own

paper and upon the journals of the Legislature.

What measures have the Orangemen striven for as

a body that th Hon. George Brown has not advo-

cated long and ably? .nd what advances, to the

injury of Protestantism, have Roman Catholic.

eaought that the Hon. Georga Brown bas notocon-

tended against, with all bis power, te the great os-

crifice of bis own personal and political intereis?

- Oshawa Vindicatur.

We find the following in the Commercial

Advertiser, andb ave much pleasure in beariag

testimony to the excellent arrangements of the

Richilieu line of seamers-to Quebee, an d the at-

tention of the proprietors to the wants of their

passengers .-

Tut ho Editor of the CommercsaJ .Advertiser.

Sics,-ln these dajs of " Testimonials"to Insurance

Companies and others, it may neot be considered out

of place to take apecial notice of a case wbere great

preise is due. I allude te the way in which the Riche-

lieu Company are running their boats between this

city and Quebec. I was a passenger down by the

Napoleon and returned by the Victoria a day or two

since, and must say that the most fastidious could

find no room for complaint on either trip. The cour-

teous mainer of the Captains of these boats, and evi-

dent solicitude of the subordinates ta meet the wants

nad wishes of a crowd of passengere, reflet the

greatest credit personally ; while the general equip-

ment of the boatu, nnd the efficiency and number of

the crew shew s. liberal and discreet management on

ts part of the Agent of the Company. The enter-

prise is, i believe, essentialy of French Canadian

origin, and hab the best wishes ofA

A N ENGLissrN.h

Owssg te the absence of the editor from town

last week, several communications remainîed un..

answered. Tins will, we hope, explain the silence

of the TRuz WITNEss upon cne or t wo topics

whicb it otherwise wrould have noticed.

ST. P.TRiCKs TEMpBDAicE Prc-Nic.-Tbis was a

decided success, creditable te the President and

members of tb Soclety by wbom il was organised,

and mot jagreeable t ail who attended it. The

proceeds, after deducting all expences, exceeded

$400, and were handed over ta the Rev. Mr. Dowde

for the decoratiane of St. Patrick's Church.

TEGARBALDI GUA RD.

7b the .Editor of the Truc Witstes.

* ~ Ricbmon'd, Vt., July 23, 1861.

DEA R SîaR,-Allow tme ta draw your atten-

tien ta a pertson cf a despateh fromt Washgt

yesterday, andi wbich I fmin to-day's issUe ofi

the Burlington Times, relative ta the gasilanti

conduact ef the Garibaldli Guards tin " tise grand

retreat" cf our Northern troops an Sunsday ight.

I have not, fer a long lime, read anythting that

points so well ; ansd 1 earnestly hope thal every

memuber cf the Protestant pr'ess cf Montreal willi

*a an early day miake il the text af a leading ar-

ticle for the special besnefi ai ils readers. Thet

portion cf the despatch te whsich, i refer reads as

follows.:--

~" n t/te graad retreat mansy of the Garibaldiansa

ec d tikr aucages, frivt 1»er ydirecto au the rua

sadcd ad maay penrsnî altrealed'

And wherefore shouldi they not hava "eacted

like savages 1" or why should the laws oi nia-

ture be reversed in their regard 'iThey Ilactes!"

as "savages" only because they are savages, be-

cause the spirit wlicb animates and rules them is

that of the chief of savages, the arch-rebel against

all legitiîmate authorsty, the true type of a bri.

gand, Garibaldi hunseilf. .M'ent do 2zot gathecr

pyapes ham thorn.nor flgsfrom thisties. It

vwa not without being.compelled to ki that the au-

thor of the despatch gare their true appellation

to the unsavoury progeny of Garibaldi; for he

and bis. nation patroized the conspiracies and

Jsugged the conspirators to their bosoms. But

our correspondent humbly thinks they have found

aT borntse sut.h

he wnter of the despitei, 'au n'excetienable.
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witness, testfiesot the entire moLralistsiioo chievo inttthe wicked design ull rniomain
the Garibaldias-that they. are '.saages . *andn r l
as the disease is éontagiôus eau you ndratha -aWhat:mehns this violett outcrsy against" political
ganth dretreat"fà ar;in.wbit àpaeiPritsts3 & According. to the Glòbe's doctrine, the
grand Ilretreat of our army *nwhichthey played Catholic clergyman whopresumes to express an opi-
so conspicuous a parti Ah! if tese berces had nion on matters political is guilty ofan outrageous
oniy faithful priests and helpless nuns to deal offence againstpropriety andgood gevernment. He
with the telegraph would have to report a corn- is a political priést', forsooth-A meddler with
pict -insteas ciaIga retreatY Bt' what concernas bim not-a tyrant whosee authoritt

victor grand Butshouid e suppressed. The party ta whom thelet me do justice.to their gallantry-for the de- clergyman accords bis support must submit ta be
spatch gives themn credit for some valiant deeds. branded as a "priest-ridden party. The people
It says, "country houses along the ? oad twere generally are encouraged teohunt him downs; and ta
invaded and many persons maltreatedt." Yes overturn the Government which happens to be the

S t recipient of bis support. Altogether, therevivedse tht States cflte Churcisvera "lin'nded, No-Popery zealot is anxions ta giie currency to the
ans "many of the clergy and religieuse "mal- ideathat the province is ruled by " political priesta,"
treated." . Semper sui similis. ,ttbat ministers are kept in their places onIy bY

Ah President Lincoln ! if you have the salva. Ipriests aad that if we are teoenjoy electoralliberty
tien cf the ceunr, the preservation f the Unionand honest government," the priests " añ dthet "Re-

fthbyelpt U manCatholvote " must be swamped in one man-
but above ail, the inviolable sanctity of* the Aine- ner or another. B wa; of accomplishing this the
rican homestead at heart, you will forthwith dis- i Globe yesterday ascribes "glory ta Father Lynch,"
band these "savages," order them te quit the and aneers at the "McCabes, and McGuires, and
American shore, and aven psy their passage ta Oilnorks"as the haptess victius of priestly. wiles.

Wt are at a losa ta discorer an; speciai virtut 10
Italy, where they iay once more betake them- -Ir. Bren'a alversion to Ipoeiticai specie tusing
selves te the congenmal occupation ofi massacre- the phrase in other than a denezinatsonal cooncc-
ing priests, baishing bishops, and- " isvading" tIor. We would comprebend his consis6ency if he
and plundering conventsffirmd broad principle cigais participatiusx ri

antIpluneris couents Piies] afFatirg b; cierical gerntlemn, thatttrI am, dear Sir, yours respeclfuly>, their church and rreed. h would be diflicult, per-
\ERMONTER. haps, te appreciat the logic which apprsvea cf

Christian peliticiana"et' srehukes thtebnliisian
(To tcihe Edtor ofi the True Witness.) minister who interferes with politicsi but at any

rate tht position would ho intelligible. There weuid
Ma. EDIToEr.-In looking over the columns ao yourrate gheod ground for an accusation cf narew-

valuable paper, I met, with pleasure, an account of mindedness, or for the imputation of sectarian sel-several distributions of premiums, &c., in the differ- fiahness. The rule wonld b applicable ta all. Iteent Colleges and Convents of Canada. As yet 1 enforcement would be binding equally upon Presby-have not seen any account of that which tuok place e opon Catho
at the Conventjof the Congregation of Notre Dame, ess than upon Baptiets -udisfranchising every reve-in Kingston, of which I had the pleïsure of being an rend in the land, and effectually exempting partytye witness for the first time; itnd, although i am contests from the suspicion of being influenced by
not particularly acquainted vith this institution, i "spiritual pastors aud mattes," whether hailingwill offer some remarks suggested by the agreeable freià oId Scotia or associeîd withIlthe McCabes,afternoon I there spent. and McGuires, and O'Rourk's" of the Glab&s detested

Having entered a few moments befure the appoint- Ireland. 1
ed heur, I had an opportuinity of admiring the Unfortunately, however, for M3r. Bro.wn a reputa-
spacious hall, and the graceful decorations, alto- tion as the antagonist of " political priests," his uin-
gether appropriate for such an occasion ; but what dignation Ji one-sided. No epithet isL ou vile, numost attracted My attention was the happy and in- eneer too savage when IlFather Lynch" is concern-
nocent looking conutenances of the numerotus chil- ed, for bis favor was not bestowed upon Ir. Brown.
dren, sented around te platform, aIl attired in light On the other hand, fulsome compliments are shower-blue uniformn. This added not a little ta the tout ed upon reverend gentlemen of the Free Churchenremble. I was reflecting on the loveliness oft - when theY dabble in polities ; ftr their influence, betue, when rich atrains of music struck my ear. His it great or small, is on the side of Mr. Brown. It il,

,Lordship the Bishop entered, and was followed b; not upon "political prieets," of themselves, that thtseveral of the venerable Clergy, and now the young Globe wages war. le is only when they are political
ladies begin their little debate. Two very good but not Brownite, that the hypocritiail howl is raised
compositions were read one was the "Disc."ery of against then.
Amenca by Columbus;' thepother "The ruinons .Notoriously, "political priests' have been the
effects of Pride," both subjects probably chdsen byv1 most influental auxiliaries Mfr. Brown ever had. A
the young ladies themselves. Some pieces of tmusic oorps of them, red bot, have been in his service in
were very nicely executed by the junior pupils, and Upper Canada. Theirs bas not beena silent support,afterwards a dialogue on the Seasons by the same, non ias he been indifferent te its value. Without
came in for lis share in the praise. Again the scene " political priests'" as his coadjutors, ho bad beenis varied by some pleasing muaic; then a dialogue of consigned to privacy long ago abd bis only hopemuch interest was entered upon- ' The Settlement of a political resurrection lies to-day in the continu-of Mctrel"-in which th eitle Indian girl played anceof a priestly" alliance. Not with "Father
ber part most admirably - showing at once ber Lyneb "we admit. But with the :ninieters of diversyearnings for ber forest home, and the grateful feel- denominations, who talk for hin, canvass for bina,lngs she entertained for those piouas individuals who and as far as possible dragoon in bis bebalf thosefirt taught ber so love and fear God. They retired over whom they evercise control.
amid the well deserved applause of all. The young- It lB sheer nonsence ta pretend that of ail clergy-or pupilo again resumed iheir stand, and sang with men Cathole alont mernt ste stignas" politicai
youthful raptures their Vacation Song. The seinior priets." In nearly every contested constituency, in
papil no r came forard, aned repntsenîed with the recent élection, more or less clerical influence
ntuoh case and grace thtseveralcharacters af a was excited in the interest of the Opposition. Reve-
drama, entitled "The Orpban of Salisbury," after rends by the score might be named, who, not con-

hich thty executed on the Plane and Harmonium tent with voting for the Opposition candidates, spokeseveral brilliant pieces of music. Thee were fol- and wrote politically, as violently and ofttimes aslowed by a sacred song, by two of the young ladies, untruly as the most unscrpulaus secular partisan.
which vas very much admired. And Dow. the Far and near this was the case, It occured bore, at
pupils, with smiling countenances, descend, ont after Our very doors, and Mr. Brown bestowed upon t his
another, to receive from their Rev. Bishop, in the aweet smiles. It occured in Bruce, where a reve-
presence of beloved parents and kind friends, wreaths rend gentleman disguised in Gaelic more outrageonsand premiums, the well deserved reward of their falsehooda then we ever encountered-in the form ofyear's labor and application. An address was read anelection address. It occured a] over Upper Ca-by one of the pupils who had ruost distinguished nada, withont eliciting from the Globe a solitary ex-herself. She tbanked His Lordship and the audience pression of disapproval. Net a word appeared about
for their gracious atiendance. In reply His Lord- "l politicail priests " se long as the clergymen's po-ehip expressed bis satisfaction, and congratulated litics tallied with %hose of the Globe. The offencethe Young ladies n their progrese of the year.- comes onl iwhen they use the right which belong
The then sang i farewell, in whicb th;eytestified ta every member oh the comnunity, and use is ad-
their regret at leaving for a time their Couvent versely ta the Globe's docree.
home. In these circumstauces, neither appeals ta deno-I must not forget to add, that not oaly the mind minational dîslike norabuse.of the Cathelic clergyis cultivated la tis institution, but theYoung ladies ie likely te prove very advantageous ta the Opposi-
are also taughrt te handle the needle, in every form tion. We shall te mistaken, indeed, if trom the bet-
of plain sewing, embroidery, and faney work, of ter part of the Opposition there came not Iond cen-which there was a profusion laid before us, together sure of the miserable hypocrisy. which again resorts
with several pieces of painting and drawing. 1 re- ta " No-Popery"as partisan stock in trade; for, be-
turned home much gratied, and deeply convinced aide being unprofitrble, the artifice is disguating tathat in this institution, of which Kingston should he very liberal mind. An honest bigot is entittled! to
preud, nothing is neglected to complete a youn g respect. Buta man who plays fast and loose with
lady's education. .%, e religious feelings as a party weapon, and would array

J. SnE-rrron- the members of one church against tht members ofKingston, July 22, 1861. another, siipi; .tbas although their differences he
may attain position, deservs the detestation which

"POLITICAL PRIESTS."-AN OLD GAME RE- soner or latter overtakes him. Le him, haout
VIVED, lustily as ho imay the "No-Popery" cry will not

r j>. Qil- % save Mr. Brown.
(Froma the Leader of the 25t u u.)

The deposed Opposition leader iB resolved, it
sems, te devote his '- retirement'> te the revival of
the No-Popery cry. The Catholics have excited bis
ire beyond measure by combining ta defeat him, and
he il prepared in returnto do bis utmost ta kindie.
afresh the sectariau antipathies upon whieh he for-
merly built his influence. ror three years the Pope
bas lain upen the sheli l the Globe office. 111gb
Protestant professions haer sîeabureds oundly ail
the time. And the probability is, that had Mr.
Brown succeeded in deluding the Catholie body into
a. continuance of their support ta himself, we
should have heard no more No-Popery roaring from
that quarter. Experience, however, renderes fur-
ther deception impossible. The Catolice, lik'e the
Orangemen, lost faith in the pretences of a man
who alternate:y coaxed and bullied lhem ; and the
recent lection terminated puilitical afflnith s 1insEin
direction. Th consequence cightwa heentpre-
dictes!. it. Brait» lias! beon civil tovards thé
Catholic, not because the old leaven of intolerance
had departed fron him, but because expediency
seemed te dictate terms of courtes;. The motive
having vsnished, the action changed and from day
ta day since thte eectien, the ceades. o! the Globe bas
been able ta tracethe vorking of the nd toempter, ans
tdicer the indications of an approaching explo-
Sien.

Tha explosion bas occurred already. it may be
mild in comparison with the outbursts of former days
WVo are not treated as yet, to denunciations OF "the
Scarlet Lady," and heapat ridicule pon "petti-
castes! prhesie." AIl that is coming. Meaniehile,
we have ant unmistakeable attack upon the whole
Catholic CIergy, Who are stigmatised as " political
pricets," and upon ail that portion of the Catholie
laity wbo refused ta renderIMr. Browe the assistance
Le deaired. The latter are derided as-' priest-rid-
den." "the McCabes and McGuires, and O'Rourks
bein g held up to scorn with. peculiar delight. Over
and over again these genuine Irish patronymics are
playe! with, with the obvions intention of throwing

d cu pon thoeis nativi rnt les ttan upon their
faitit: Sa the aid as.; may be sais! taté tfain; rénov-
es!. Thetlu Pratesstat herse, viitt Ms.. Brown upan
bis back, is on bis legs once more. And if the Globe
have ls way, Upper Canada ,wl witness a recur-
rence of the disgraceflldisplas of bigoty which
long canatitutes! ils istingsishing chanacters. Tht
attémpt wyl te futile, vo onfidently. believe. No-
ad .can unow--daysb eobetooled into the sOupposi-

tien that Mn. Bravn or bis o aurnal càreione iota tan
Proteaniisr, osran; lterlent, aré as il sa; servo
t o help bina on in tht res!t ta office ;,but lte mis-

THE WIND'S WHISPER.
For the True Witness.

The wind is sweetiy, saftly whisp'ring
A tale it ot bath toid before ; •

Of joye long past, ofyonng hopes dying,
Ans! loved one that are now no more.

It breathes of childhood's joyous days,
Of deep green woodasand murmuring streams;
Brings hack to me, the wiuding ways,
The bills, the flowers, the star'e bright beams.
Now plaintive on my ear is faling,
The sound of voices, silent long:
The noble boy, bis sister calling,
Hush l bush! oh winad, both, both are gone.

A mother's voice is round me breathing,
To me the soun was ever bliss;
Her glisVning tear, and gentle c'hiding,
Her look of love, and seeot soft kifs.

And thon ber death, when wildly gazing,
On each loved feature, cold and white;
Whispering, while that small hand raisin g,
Ch h would that I coula die to-night.

Then bending down and gently kissing,
Tbe life-hiké lips nond neble braie;
IWonudring strangely was alomissing,
The breaking beart that mournedb er now.

Andh nov a hind that sad'e thy wailing,
I sigit tac friende so aaaa;
For borne, for twilight softly paliing,
For kindly hearte and voices gay.

I weep, for all is strange to me,
I miss the looks I loved.to trace;
And yearn so, once again to See,
Eat well-known, loved familiar faee.

MÂn'e.
SMIontreal, Juily, 16, 1861.

Tns Caosa.-The general appearance of the trope
of ail kinds, tbroughcut this section cf counIs; le
most farourable. FahI vieat alon ele isoma -at
affectes!in filtds vhere lte veevil bas nmade ils csp-
pearance; but thie l more the casetowards the
ridges of Reach than in the extreme front where the.
destructive insect is disappearing. The Fall Wheat
i ripeing very fast and an ome ferma, rein cf
Pickering césping ,'viii commnce Monda; not.-'

WibiChronkcle.

Montreal, August 2, 1861.

JOHN OCONNOR,
Sec. pro. tem.

NOTICE.

AS it is nov noarl; ttre eans siacé the démise cf
th lai Charies Donlér;, prprietaor of theMina;,
Notice is eéreby given that unless payment of all
accounts due ta Mr. Donlevy be paid immediately,
they will be hianded to a solicitor for collection. Thl,
undersigned must do su, reluctantly.

MARY DONLEVY.
Administratrx..

Ofice 95 George Street, Taronto.

TUE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of he ST.
PATRICK'S SOCIETY will be eld ca MONDAY
EVENING, 5th inat 1 at ST. PATRIOK'S HALL, at
Elghî 'lek

y Order,
u.sP.tOLOVIR Sec

Auguet 2.

Hasii oPoa vs. li:t eráWXL GToN-Ia the
count; ofWellington, thé ,untgeniI weàtherin April1
and May;, and the long etntinued drôoughts of June
and July, have beenvery tsevere on-almest all kiads
of agriculture and horticol tiral productions. There
are complaints of rust and of the midge in a few
localities, but the reports that reach us are, upon
the whdle, more setisfactory than ve anticipated.
Should Providence send us favourable weather dur-
ing the next f toiweeks, ive do not anticipaite tha t
the farmers will have muIc reason to complain.-
Guelph Adecrrtcr.

Tus HARVE:sT - Contrary ta everybodv's expectatinn
we shall have, at least, a moderate 'barvest. The
winter-killed wheat bas 1 come ta"beyond ail ex-
pectation. if the stalks are distant and unneigh- j
bourly, the heada are prodigiouas. Midge seems te
be gotting discouraged. The wheat is se precoeisiss.
One can hardly say-Jahn Robinson, Esq., after
spring opens, before wheat is ripe. Midgte feels it.
-Norfolk bfessengcr.

The Actan Copper Mires now employ 600 men,
1ranien sud beys, ans! ;ield about 100 barrels cf 30
per cent ore a day, worth from S1500 ta $1800. The
grogs expenses exclusive of royalty are about 25 per
cent. There appears no prospect of a diminution of
yield, the product being larger now 1ian at any pre-
viens period since the discovery.

In ever constituene; lu tie Urper Province ras
the Cathosie vote esercised a certain influence, and
in most of themi it has had the balance of power.
Weil organises! sud pneparaŽd, il bas donc ilsevont
without parade os excitemens. We congratulat our
co-roligionists upon he t manly nanner of their ac-
tien-upc» thé ceaI tht; have dieplayes! fa a gos!
cause-on t Zpon theproofe tiosgiren of their a-o
pacity for prompt, deliberate and effective judgment
in political manoeuvring. We cannot forbear in lus
connection fronm urging upon our friends thte neces-
sity of continuing their exertions. They.siotld per-
feet their organizations in every localitv ais stand
proparedi n any emergeney te nake themselved felt
in the political field. The suc-cese wbich has just
crowned their efforts shouldistimulate them to a
more thorough cousolidation of their pover, Thero
should be one common bond of union from One end
of the Province ta the other. We speak advisedily
when we say that Cdtholics muet Win jaustice for
themselves. The moderate conservative party-
wihose succees they have jnst secured-may prove
ungenerous. The political friend of to-day mny b
the enemy of to-morrow. It is a time of transition
among politicians. Catholies requirste o beprepared
for any unjust action on the part of a pariamentary
majority. Il may be that liberal professions an the
hustings will be forgotten sa high places. If free-
dom of education-eqtial rights-a fair representationi
in the publie offices of the couîntry-sball be denied
te the Catholie community in Upper Cainada; or if,
bigotry shall h oelevated, and any attempt ho made«
ta place one casa of the population over the other-
thon wiUl the eticacy of Caitholic organization b
again made apparent. For the same power casn al-
waye in the nature of things effect the came and.-
Ottaura Tribune.

Much of the time of the next session of Parlia-
ment is likely tt be taken up with the settlement or
contested election disputes, which will doubtless be
as bitter and prolonged as after the preceding gene-
ral election. The re turns fron East Brant, liontreal
West, Terrebonne, Kent, West Elgin, West Northun-
berland, East Drhan, Peterboro, Perth, Russeil,
Dundas, North Wentworth, and others, are all ac'
companied by petitions against them, while addi-tions may b made to the lis, before Parliament is
called together.--Commercial .'ldvertuiser.

.Birth.
At Prescao, C. W., on the 19th ult., the wite of

Mr. Francis Ford, ofa daughter.
Died,

On the 2?th instant, at Quebec, suddenly, b; dis-
case cf the heart, Mir. William Johnston, a native cf
the Caunty Fermanagh, Ireland, sged 60 yeass.

Deceased came ta this countrv when ar yong
man, and during the whole of bis, long roidncg
hart, his life iras spent in one even, unbroken
course, fulfilling al the duties of a gond and virteons
citizen and pions Christian, and beloved by al who
bac the pleasure of knowing him. Plous iwthont
ostentation, charitable without parade, bis heart and
purse were eVsr open ta objects deservin of s'm-
pathy or compassion. He was a sincere lever of bis
country and race, always evincing bis sj mpathy in
the most substantial manner. Almost faulties li
bis daily lite, b cresigned bis spirit te his Creato,
the God of Mercy, to receive the reward of a lile
spent meekly in accordance with His Divine in-
junctions. Re leaves a number of sorrowing re-
latives and friende who ourn bis les, but are
cheered with hope and witittht edifying exampl he
left behind for them t tpurue. May bi coul e .t in
peste.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

THE LADIES of LORETTO, from Toronto, have
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
at their New Convent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared te receive PUPILS on the 2t Z of SEP-
TEMBER next. The beRuty and salubrity of ite po-
sition-its iny. advantages, easy of accese-the
most magnificent view from the Convent overlooking
the great Falls and the Rapids, but completely out
et reach of the spray-the Museum and Botanical
Gardens, open weekly te the Pupils, the grounde
very extensive, and beautifully ornamented-the first-

ass Education aniait thtLadies impart- the tender
cane thal yeuog Ladies viii eceire at the bande cf,
the Nuns-the adrantage of being able to send tothe
Covent a teronte inhte dWintos su r yn ng Lady

Whtao ma; douce il ;-all tend ta rendes titis Rstab-
lichmient on0eof tbheet in thé countr;.

Tersms, &sc., lo be kown at tht Couvents-
Niagara Falle, Loretto, Toronto, Guelpht, sud Belle-
ville; sud b; application te their Lordships, Bishopa
et Tarante ans! Hamailton ; Ver; Rev. E. Cordon,
Hamiuiten; Ver; Rer. y Walsht, V.G., Toron ta, &c;
ans! alse at the College et our Lady et Angels, near
Suspension Bridge, N'.Y.

ST. PATRICK'S LITERARY ASSOCIATION.•

THE A NNUA L PIC-NIC af tht short AssocIatiorn
vill h bois!l in

GUILB3AULT'S GA RDENS
ON WEDNESDÂY NEXT, THE Prît 0F AUGUST.

Fnl) particulare ans! Programme vill appear fa
lte deily papere.

By;Ordor',

ô

- TO TEACHERS.
WANTED, a. Female Teacher ta take charge of a
amall primary School, in the Municipality of Lacorne,
Couuty cf Terrebonne. Appliaions"a addressedéto
the Rev. A. Payetta, Priest of St. Sophie de Lacome,
cunty Terrebonne, or to, the underaigned, will be

attended ta.
WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

Sec. and Treas. to S. C.
St. Sophie de Lacome, 30th July, 1861.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

FOR YOUNG LADIES,
flhltacrl> 12YTER

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes ill take place on
tht 2ad of Seplember nexr.

TIIS institution contains in ils plan of Education,
every thing required ta form Young Girls ta virtue,
aud the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
is wholesome and abundant. In sickuess as in health,
their wnts will be diligently supplied, and vigilant
care wiil be taken of thern at all line and in all
places. Constant application wi obe given to hai-
tusse theni ta crderatnd cleanilinea; inawcrd,every
îbing that constitutes a gond education, correspond-
ing ta the condition af the Popils.

A magnidcent Garden and tlie position of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lavrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at only lire or six
acres from the tiret Railway Station at Lachine,
coniribute to ofcler to the Pupils a most agrecable
abade.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of lnstruction coutains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, Gramoiar, Arithmotic,
Geography, Ilistory, House Economy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Musie, &c.

The sane Course of Education isfollowed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire to learn but that
tongue. The Pupils wio follor the French Course
will have an hour ofEnglihI lass every day iftheir
parets desire it.

CONDITIONb>
For the Scholar year, payable ai the beginning of

each Quarter. £ s d
ioarding entire, with Table Service. . 1.. 8 10 0
lalf-Boarding........................ 9 5 0

W ashing............................. 2 0 0
Musie Lessons (ordinary) per month. . ... 0 10 0
Drawing, per month................. 0 2 6
The Pupils of the Vilinge, wLbo do not

board in the Convent, will puy yearly
for their instruction................ 3 0 0

The Conveint will furotshli I3dsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 29 Gd
per year.......................0 2 6

The Pupils who desire it will have a île<
complete for..................... I 10 0

When the phrents withdraw their ebildren before
the end of a quarter, nothing will le returned ta them
unlss il be for superior reasons.

COSTUME.
The Pupils Wear overy day a Blue Dress with a

Cape of the Same colour, they aould alse have a
White Dress.

OBSERVA TIONS.
lst.-The Pupils generally receive no vIsits, ercept

on Thuraday.
2d.-Every year, there is vacation of six weeks
the Pupils who desire to do so ean pasa this ime at
the Convent.

TO PASSENGERS
~~PERI-

fGREAT E ASTERN!"

THE steamer NAPOLEON will leave the QUEBEC
BASIN, Montreal, for QUEBEC, on the morning of
MONDAY, the FIFTH of AUGUST, at SEVEN
o'clock, going alongside the GREAT EASTERN ta
embark passengers and luggnge.

This will afford Ru opportunity for Tourists and
friends of passengers to witness the sailing of the
GREAT SHIP, on the morning of the SIXTH prox.

Fare-Three Dollars there and bocik.
Meals and State Roos extra.

For Tickets apply to
JOSEPH LEVY.

Richelieu Steamboat Co.'fofice,
Montreai.

Should sufficient encouragement offer, the Napo.
leon accompany the Great Eastern below Quebee
without extra charge.

Montres, 2nd Aug., 1801.

THE "GREAT EASTERN,"
F 0 R L I V E R P OOL.

THE "GREAT EASTERN," JAs.
KxND, Commander, will sail
trom QUEBEC for LIVERPOOL,
weather permitting, on TUESDAY,
the 6th of AUGUST, proximo.-

Passengers ta bo on boardi an the evoning cf the 5th.
RATES 0F PASSAGE.

Cabin............ ... .. Sixty-bivê Dallea.
Sîteerage.............Thirty Dollars.

Passengers eccupying the Grand Salcon Berthe
will he cbarged Fsa Dcuas Exra.

Berthe net secured until paid for.
Twa experienced Surgeons are on board.
Steerage passengers are required ta provide Bcd-

ding and Enting and Drinking IJiensils,
Tht sbip wiil take as cargo Fleur, grain, Ashes

Dry Deais, &o., &sc., &c.
Fer further prticulars apl ta the Consignece,

Or GILMOUR & Co., Montreal'
Tht Great Ship wili be exhibitted from WEDNES

ISAY, 17th untill WEDNESDAY, the 31st Instant,
bath daye inclusive.

Trierre or Anx astoY, 50 cents eaci,; Children

frnet th Cansignees in Quebec, and at thteffer uef
tht Grand Trunik Ra.iwsy Company, Paint Loti.
Montreal, Jai y1 81


